SAFETY

All table tops, trestles, legs and underframes are tested and approved for a maximum load of 110 lbs.

Tempered glass should be handled with care! A damaged edge or a scratched surface can cause the glass to crack suddenly. However, it will only break into small pieces, never into sharp fragments.

Build your own desk
Create a personal desk that perfectly suits your needs and your style. It can become anything from a desk with drawers to a dining table for the entire family.

Visit the Design your own desk planning tool at IKEA-USA.com/byod
Maximum variety at the Table Bar
Choose between table tops in different sizes and shapes, in black, white or bright colors. Add legs that are stationary, height adjustable or on casters - or choose trestles or storage units instead. There are many different styles to choose from. On the last page in the guide you can see all the possible combinations. Have fun choosing your favorite.
**COMBINATIONS**

**LINNMON/ODDVALD**: Choose a table top and trestles that suit your needs as well as your wallet. Overall size: L59×W29½×H28¾".
This combination starting at $62.99 890.020.10

**LINNMON/ALEX**: Supported by two drawer units, your table provides storage for all of your office supplies. Overall size: L78¾×W23⅝×H28¾".
This combination $209.99 290.472.57

**KLIMPEN**: With a drawer unit, leg with storage and an add-on unit you have easy access to your papers, binders and supplies and can keep it all well-organized. Overall size: L59×W29½×H28¾".
This combination $276.99 092.139.31

**LINNMON/OLOV**: Raise or lower the height adjustable legs to either sit or stand at the desk. Overall size: L47¼×W23¾×H23½-35¾".
This combination $82.99 192.201.96

**LINNMON/ADILS**: Create a smart corner solution that is easy to extend over time. Use an extra leg for stability. Overall size: L47¼×W47¼×H29¾".
This combination $69.99 499.321.75

**KLIMPEN/LALLE**: Create a table that looks just as good in the dining room as it does in the office. Overall size: L47¼×W23½×H28¾".
This combination $139 592.139.38

**LINNMON/ODDVALD**: Choose a table top and trestles that suit your needs as well as your wallet. Overall size: L59×W29½×H28¾".
This combination starting at $62.99 890.020.10

**LINNMON/ALEX**: Supported by two drawer units, your table provides storage for all of your office supplies. Overall size: L78¾×W23⅝×H28¾".
This combination $209.99 290.472.57

**KLIMPEN**: With a drawer unit, leg with storage and an add-on unit you have easy access to your papers, binders and supplies and can keep it all well-organized. Overall size: L59×W29½×H28¾".
This combination $276.99 092.139.31
## TABLE TOPS – ALL PARTS AND PRICES

Pre-drilled leg holes for easy assembly on all table tops, except GLASHOLM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE TOPS</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLASHOLM Table top</td>
<td>58¼×28¾&quot;</td>
<td>Glass/honeycomb pattern</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON Table top</td>
<td>39⅜×23⅝&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON Table top</td>
<td>47¼×23⅝&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON Table top</td>
<td>59×29½&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON Table top</td>
<td>78¾×23¾&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON Corner table top</td>
<td>47¼×47¼&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GERTON Table top

61×29½". Solid wood, a durable natural material.

- Beech: 501.067.73, $100

### AMLIDEN Table top

47¼×23¼".

- Gray-green: 103.654.57, $59

### HILVER Table top

55¼×25¼". Surface made from bamboo, a durable, renewable and sustainable material.

- Bamboo: 802.782.87, $79

### KLIMPEN Table top

47¼×23⅝".

- Light gray: 903.537.47, $79

### ALEX Add-on unit

47¼×10⅝×3⅞". Easy to create a handy place for pens and papers as the add-on unit with two roomy drawers simply attaches to the table top.

- White: 202.607.18, $49.99

### KLIMPEN Add-on unit

22⅞×9×9". Can be placed on a table top or hung on a wall.

- Light gray: 003.537.61, $39.99

### SIGNUM Cable management, horizontal

27½×6¼". To be attached under the table top. Collects your electric and computer cords together. Cannot be used with glass tops.


### LINNMON Connection hardware

You can use the connection hardware to attach any table top in our range to a KALLAX shelf unit except for HILVER and glass tops.

- Nickel-plated: 402.610.57, $10/2pcs
**LEGS – ALL PARTS AND PRICES**

**ADILS Leg H27½".** Adjustable feet make the table level on uneven floors.
- **White** 902.179.72 $4
- **Black** 702.179.73 $4
- **Blue** 203.262.91 $4
- **Beige** 803.537.43 $4
- **Silver-color** 102.179.71 $4

**GODVIN Leg H27½".** Can be positioned in different ways to show a wide or narrow profile.
- **White** 502.002.71 $10

**HILVER Leg, cone-shaped H27½".** Bamboo is a durable natural material.
- **Bamboo** 802.782.73 $25

**KRILLE Leg with caster H27½".** Lockable casters make the table easy to move and lock in place.
- **White** 302.502.57 $15

**LALLE Leg H27½".** Solid wood, a durable natural material.
- **Black** 402.378.40 $17.50

**GERTON Leg H26½-42⅛".** The table can be moved across the floor without worry because the plastic feet protect against scratching.
- **Chrome-plated** 602.616.26 $30

**OLOV Leg H23¾-35⅔".** The table can be moved across the floor without worry because the plastic feet protect against scratching.
- **White** 102.643.02 $15
- **Black** 302.643.01 $15
- **Silver-color** 702.666.71 $15

**ALVARET Leg H27½".** This octagon shaped leg is made in solid wood, which is a durable and natural material.
- **Dark gray** 603.554.46 $20

**TORSKLINT Leg H27½".** Solid wood, a durable natural material.
- **Light gray** 903.654.58 $20

**ALEX Drawer unit W14¼×D22½×H27½".** This unit can be placed anywhere in the room because the back is finished.
- **White** 101.928.24 $79
- **Black-brown** 403.422.85 $79
- **Gray** 002.612.95 $79
- **Blue** 404.103.40 $79
- **Beige** 904.095.32 $79

**ALEX Drawer unit with drop file W14¼×D22½×H27½".** This unit can be placed anywhere in the room because the back is finished.
- **White** 103.730.37 $99
- **Black-brown** 903.730.38 $99

**KLIMPEN Drawer unit W13×D22½×H27½".** This unit can be placed anywhere in the room because the back is finished.
- **Light gray** 603.537.63 $89

**KLIMPEN Table leg with storage W22½×D13×H27½".** The adjustable shelf allows you to customize your storage.
- **Light gray** 103.537.65 $69

**FINNVARD Trestle with shelf W18⅛×D27½×H28–36⅝".** Adjustable to different positions to create a flat or angled table top. Solid wood, a durable natural material.
- **Birch** 303.457.17 $50
- **White** 801.500.95 $50

**LERBERG Trestle W23¾×D15¾×H27½".** To be used with a table top that is minimum 47¾" long.
- **Blue** 304.736.39 $10
- **Gray** 801.307.76 $15
- **Red** 504.736.38 $10

**ODDVALD Trestle W16½×D27½×H27½".** Solid wood, a durable and natural material.
- **Black** 101.189.71 $15
Pre-drilled holes
We have pre-drilled holes in all table tops, except GLASHOLM, so it's easy for you to attach the legs. We placed the holes close to the edge of the table top so you will have more room under the table for your legs or a drawer unit. Screws for attaching the legs to the table top are included.

The trestles are extra stable, and don't even need to be attached to the table top. All this to make it easy to create the perfect desk/table for you and your family!
## HOW TO COMBINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GLASHOLM 58¼×28¼&quot;</th>
<th>LINNMON 39¾×23¾&quot;</th>
<th>LINNMON 47¼×23¾&quot;</th>
<th>LINNMON 59×29¾&quot;</th>
<th>LINNMON 78¼×23¾&quot;</th>
<th>LINNMON corner 47¼×47¼&quot;</th>
<th>AMILDEN 47¼×23¾&quot;</th>
<th>GERTON 61×29¾&quot;</th>
<th>HILVER 55¾×25¾&quot;</th>
<th>KLIMPEN 47¼×23¾&quot;</th>
<th>KLIMPEN 59×29¾&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADILS 27¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GODVIN 27¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILVER 27¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRILLE 27½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LALLE 27½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVARET 27½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORSKLINT 27½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERTON 26¾—42¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLOV 23¾—35¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note! An extra leg is needed for stability.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEX 14¾×22¾×27½&quot;</th>
<th>ALEX 14¾×22¾×27½&quot;</th>
<th>KLIMPEN 13×22¾×27½&quot;</th>
<th>KLIMPEN 22¾×13×27½&quot;</th>
<th>FINNVARD** 18¾×27½×28—36¾&quot;</th>
<th>LERBERG 23¾×15¾×27½&quot;</th>
<th>ODDVALD 16½×27½×27½&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLASHOLM 58¼×28¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON 39¾×23¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON 47¼×23¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON 59×29¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON 78¼×23¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINNMON corner 47¼×47¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMILDEN 47¼×23¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERTON 61×29¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILVER 55¾×25¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIMPEN 47¼×23¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIMPEN 59×29¾&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note! An extra leg is needed for stability.
**FINNVARD tilt function only works with GERTON table top.
SERVICES

IKEA products are designed to be taken home and assembled by you. That way, you'll save the most money. But if you would like some help, we can offer a range of services. Assembly and delivery services fulfilled by an Independent Service Provider. Contact your local IKEA store or visit the IKEA website for details: IKEA-USA.com/services

DELIVERY SERVICE

Most of our products are designed and packaged so that you can take them home yourself. If you prefer, we can arrange for delivery of your purchases directly to your home or business. Same day, next day or same week deliveries are available. We can also arrange for delivery at a later date if you would like.

PICKING WITH DELIVERY SERVICE

We'll collect the products on your shopping list from throughout the store and arrange to have everything delivered to your home or office. See an IKEA co-worker and tell them what you're looking for and they will book and print your items on a customer order. Take this order to the check-outs and pay for your purchases both goods and services. And you're on your way!

ASSEMBLY SERVICE

For online and in-store purchases, TaskRabbit offers quick and convenient assembly and mounting for your IKEA purchases made online and in select stores. Plus, enjoy flat rate pricing created just for IKEA products.

Services and prices may vary, please see IKEA-USA.com/services or talk to us in your local IKEA store.